
Weading trZwency
Every reoder is expected to reod not only oll the words on o poge correctly, but olso

to reod those words with voice ond intonotion (personotity) ond'ot o comfortqbte, flowing
poce. These skills foll under the cotegory of fluency. The key to {luency is NOT iust speedl

The key is being oble to chunk groups of words fogether so the reoding sounds like speech,

use punctuotion os o guidg ond to use expression. (Being oble to olso include chorocier

ottitude ond personolity is o wonderfut sign of comprehension, foo!) When o sfudent does

these things well, then his,/her speed outomoticolly increoses!

Although fluent reoding is more thon iust fost reoding, the eosiest woy to ossess

fluency is through one-minute timed reodings. fu students progress os reoders, the number

of words they reod correctly per minute (wcpmlshould increose even if the difficulty of the

text is increosing. EVERY student, regordless of reoding obility, benefits from fluenry
support ond proctice.

Port of eoch child's homework is to reod oloud o possoge every night. They will reod

the some possoge every night for o week ond onswer fhree or four questions obout fie
possqge. I om osking fhot on odult or older sibling time the student reoding for one minule,

help correcl ony errors, record iheir work together ond model fluent reoding for the sfudenf.

These ore the steps for this nightly ossignment:
l. Student reods the enlire possoge b him/herself.'2. 

Student reods oloud the possoge lo the odulr/porenf, who is
timing them for D(ACIIY one minule. During this time the

porent is olso keeping kock of (counting up) ony errorc the child mokes whih
reoding, BI.IT dos NOT try trc correcl the child ot this fime.

3. Nvlt/porent records on the homework sheet the number of worcls reod in o
min. (use the numbers ot the end of eoch line Io help you odd quicld!') ond rtre
number of errorc.

1. Advlt/porent NOW points out ond orrecls fhe errors mode to the child.

5. Aduh/porent might consider reoding the possoge Io the child os wdl.
This process slpuld be reryted wely night lvlondoy-Thurcdoy.

Thonk you for your help. If you hove ony questions, pleose confoct me.


